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HOUSE NEARS END
OF BEER HEARINGS

100 Representatives . Invited to

Give Views on 59 Bills Be-

fore Committee.

REPORT SEEN THIS SESSION

Lehlbach Scores “Tyranous and
Wanton” Interference.

Hearings by the House Judiciary

committee bn fifty-nine bills propos-
ing modification of the Volstead act

to permit sale of 2.T6 per cent beer
neared conclusion today, with more
than too House members, who had
asked for an opportunity to express

their views, invited to appear.
Chairman Graham announced that

after members had concluded their
testimony, the committee' would take
up consideration of the numerous

measures in executive session. He

indicated that a report probably

would not be made before adjourn-

ment of Congress.

Discussing the subject from a

scientific apoint. Representative Kind-
red, Democrat. New York, who also
is a physician, said that “beer of
2.75 per cent is not intoxicating
either in a legal, scientific or other

sense."
Wanton Interference.

Representative Dehibaek. Republi-

can. New Jersey, asserted that the
prohibition of manufacture and sale

of beer of not exceeding .1 per cent

alcoholic content was "tyrannous and

wanton interference with the habits
and customs of citizens."

Also favoring- modification Repre-

sentative O'Connor. Democrat, New
York, declared the Volstead act to be

"a legislative lie."
Favoring 2.75 per cent beer. Rep-

resentative Britten. Republican. Il-
linois, declared “rabid prohibition-
ists will admit quietly that as at
present administered prohibition is
a complete failure."

Hip-pocket fiasks. he said, would
disappear if sale of beer were per-
mitted.

Representative Hill, Republican.
Maryland, presented what he said
was* a photographic copy of a por-
tion of a stenographic record con-
taining the testimony of Andrew J.
Volstead, author of the prohibition
law. before the House rules com-
mittee in 1921. Mr. Hill said the copy
showed Mr. Volstead as stating that
fruit juices and beer “might con-
tain 1. 2 or posibly 3 per cent with-
out being intoxicating."

ESTATE LEAVES $35,000.

Father O'Connell’s Will Probated.
Rich Leaves $300,000.

Rev Patrick J. O'Connell, late pas-
tor of ttt. Joseph's Catholic Church,
left an estate valued at $35,000. ac-
cording to the petition of his sister.
Miss Katherine V. O’Connell of 306
9th street northeast, for letters of
administration on his estate. FatherO Connell also left another sister.Miss Agnes O'Connell. The property
includes the premises at 306 9th
street northeast and personal estate.

Douis Rich, shoe merchant, had an
estate valued in excess of $300,000
according to the petition of his
brother. Max M. Rich, and his sister,
Mrs. Bertha R. Ullman, for letters of
administration on his estate. Mr. Richdied May J2.

THE THRILL THAT COMES ONCE IN A LIFETIME. —By WEBSTER.
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ALEXANDRIA.
ALEXANDRIA, Vi, June 4 (Spe-

cial). —Work of laying out the nine-

hole golf course of the Belle Haven

Golf and Country club has been

started. Grading and work on the

clubhouse and tennis courts will be
under way soon.

A curious still in the shape of a
copper casket and Os the same de-
sign was captured yesterday near
Pohick Church by State Prohibition
Agents Z. O. Kineg and J. D. East.
The still was of sixty-gallon capacity.
Another still of 100-gallon capacity
also was taken. Two hundred and
fifty gallons of mash and a small

I quantity of whisky were taken, but j
i operators of the stills escaped.

E. H. Allen and George K. Pickett
have been chosen to represent the
Democratic committee of Mount Vernon
district, Fairfax County, at the state
Dfmocratlc convention next week.

| They will go uninstructed.

Arguments in connection with ai
| motion to set aside a verdict of *9OO
jawarded James McCucn against Mrs.
Elizabeth E. Fair will he heard in !

jcorporation court tomorrow morning. |
The alileged damages were sustained;
when Mrs. Fair sold a house after it
was alleged McCuen had made an
Initial payment on the property.

Marriage* to C«at More.

Marriage licenses In Alexandria is
common with the rest of Virginia
will advance in cost from SI to |3 oft
June 16. This is in accordance witl

i an act passed by the last legislature

Alack, for many year* known as
the fastest horse in the Alexandria
fire department and last survivor,
died Sunday when struck by a bolt
of lightening Mack belonged to
Samuel Detwillar, Cliftor. Va.. who
purchased him when the department

| was entirely motorized about six
years ago. He is remembered by

j many’ of the citizens as the finest
horse of Columbia Company. No. 4

1 At a meeting of the Old Oominiog
: Boat Club tonight the elub will con*

sider the advisability of joining the
Middle States Canoe Association. Sev-
eral applications for membership ar®
to be received and acted upon.

Cockroaches are fond of the starch,
dextrin, flour or casein used as a filler
for cloth bookbindings.

THE MEN’S STORE OF WOODWARD & LOTHROP
i

Semi-Annual Clearance

Men’s Suits
»28 *3B »48 AY'h\
The suit illustrated is typical of all the suits in I/ #/fI \
this sale—the sort that men are proud to wear. x- (1 f\ / y
Looking - ahead to Fall, why not buy a suit now

' & j /

of unusual quality for wear then and during the .
/“/ \ /

winter, and save the difference in cost r—' \ Ntt /
• ¦ ¦ r vr

F Worsteds, Cheviots, Flannels II
Cassimeres, Serges and Tweeds M

Most of these suits at S2B have one /fa I yI V J
pair of trousers, but a few have two e[p * W J \ j
pairs. Allhave been selling at con- 1 \ \ I
siderahly higher prices. ,

' 1 \ \ I

Suits with I and 2 pairs of trousers rfU I I I
as well as 4-piece suits (jacket, vest, 1 J /

trousers and knickers) ; our most mW SS \ ' / A
popular suits now greatly reduced,

.

\ / \1
Finest domestic and English 3-piece rffc M 1 I
suits, also English 4-piece suits for Jp) /u 1 I
town and country wear and golf. \ I
Included are the genuine English I I
Lounge Suits. * i I

Waohnmirb

POSTMAN GETS $2 A MILE
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jons J,-

Carl B. Eielson, the air postman fly-
ing between this city and McGrath,
Alaska, a distance of 350 miles, is cos
of the best paid men In the aerial

mall service, according to the local
postmaster.

Bielson receives 92 a mile, or about
9290 an hour. The government fur-
nlshes the plane and pays for re-
pairs. Uielson purchases the gaso-
line and oil and provides the field
and hangar. He made his first flight
In 1917 at Riverside, Calif., while a
cadet In the Army air service.

HOT Water
—As Much as You Want
—Whenever You Want It

np=a* INSTANTANEOUS
itUMtur

taK Have us attach a thermostat to your
l-— * ¦¦¦ boiler, as we have done with hundreds

I | V of others, bo that you may have an
.

j ¦ J abundance of slnllng hot water at all
j ii times. Absolutely durable and reliable.

¦IIJ Backed by our guarantee. Get our

Brlal *Atim *te* nH3T!

t=S m I Heaters Installed

>Sr $25-S2B-sll2-$127

C. A. Muddiman Co.
709 13th St. N.W.

(vision the keynote of progress. We tell I
you in a single examination the

condition of your eyes, whether or not you require
glasses. If you do, we serve you accurately at a
cost well within your means.

Jewelers Opticians

Cha&Sdli&i%&tS@B

| Bargain Day No. 4—Wonderful Values for Thursday I

I *TmDai?cJutis Bcuxjciiii Stilcx
I $2.50 All-Silk

.V Fir., mo
_ tZT\ Women’s Union Suits |

I Canton Crepe W ASS *'1 SMT . "ua| -

1 Yard - wide Pure . jftft II Iml Hi 'IK; WMIIm I /ft M ift|\ ity summer suits,

i 1 ™'. l I
5 in a range ot the TT1 , ¦ , .=

M fashionable shades. lard I -

|

1 HIGH-CLASS DRESSES *&«*£«.
, 70c j

I In a Thursday Underpricing That Pre- Onyx, Gordon, Gold Mark, True Shape J
m I

S SentS Quality, (Quantity and Beautiful and durable stockings knit of a combination of =

= F/j/m/j * thread silk and glos (fiber silk), everv pair perfect. These excel- =

I CjXiruurumury v uiuv lent stockings come jn b]ack white and all colors and arc noted =

E for their good service.

| J {¦] / Women’s SI.OO Full-Fashioned H I
j W

/VV \ Lace Lisle Hose \ £ |/v

= I N. \ Sheer, silky quality imported lace lisle hose, in fancy *|
1 Roshanara Crepe I \ lace patterns and lace clocks. Perfect in every respect. =

I Heavy Safin / \ Black, cordovan«nd beige. |
| Georgette Crepe *j| j

| Taffeta Silk and 59c Tussah (Glos) Pongee !
I Flannels 35 Inches Wide

| styles in frocks that are II Looks like the pure silk kind—rich, A A . |
1 seldom found at or even - • I || j/hjxtf——sr-'- lustrous, firm in weave. Choice of tan, iI SS iMT'ki pink, natural, light blue, copen. old rose. 11
| and so many charming pDH | gray, navy, brown, taupe, jade and black. Yard
= models that there is no j^lft1 I JmWl „

. _.

1 room for detailed descrip- IPtM 75c Brocade Glos 59c Flock Dot Voile J
1 tion. I - fflJillr • B I Meteor Silk ! Ao ~ yn# .ri
I AllSizes, 16 to 46 \ If jfW |H& Jft _

4-oC x afur
1 T.ong sleeves, short 1 IjJvMuW uftft V 0 SS/C X 3.T0 39-inch soft, easy-draping |
1 sleeves and sleeveless \ Mlllil quality, showing permanent |
= modes for every fancy. NsrL iifji' Uli ill -i '/\\'Sggf 35-inch kind, a combination of flock dots on grounds of |

: H One particularly beautiful ft^iHMkU){}|' \ J~l~7 g!?/ l^er s' ,k’> and fomm in navv, copen. pink, jade, =
5 , . . -

, ... self patterns of pink, light blue. , *, ’ J J =

= trock is trimmed with w copenT gray, brown, white and henna and other favored
= wide openwork fancy black. shades.

braid. Black, black and \A

IVm A, r
„

1 Felt Sport Hats I
I

-fifyLady Hemp Sport Hats I
&m Apron |

I IMMI Frocks F
g Newest of the new—smart models in |
1 felt and fine quality hemp, affording
1 &**/ a var ‘et Y t*lat every woman will
| fincf a hat to her liking. Trimmed with —-v

| ft silk ribbons, silk sashes, patent leather I
1 ;!v;'V ft f Wa. J bands and embroidered designs. White.

V.' ** \ black and w'hitc, green, sand, navv. j

: akkw.'A In Small, Medium and brown, red. orchid, powder l>ue, copcn '//*// f\ Lane Sizes«»»combination,. 7 v )

Tailored of Fine Count
***

_

“My AP- |
¦

Frocks hold an enviable CB Shifts /

W Wwpfsp J
\ styles and superiority of MEN’S FINE SHIRTS I

Alfga \n\ workmanship. T , .

\ Novel and fascinating
,

In the June Sale At
\ , ' \ trimmings of organdie, plain Glos Stripe Madras

A / I and fancy piping, rickrack Corded Stripe Madras C> *ft
) \ braid, vest effects and con- L.M/row Cottoß Pongee I .^r7
/ / I y Excellent Quality Repp Mf)itrastme bands. Plain colors wkUt oxfcrd CUtk

”

1 it (*y plam colors combined with
/ fancy patterns, checks of all Selling fast—and no wonder—when the most casual \

' / a vast array of glance shows their worth to be so much more than the sale ih~>~r colors ana a vase array oi price indicatcs< Made Up for comfortable fit and long wear. \
Jj Ij pretty dots and figures. All Scores of colorful patterns. The white oxfords have but- 1 \
If J I have sash and pockets. toned-down cuffs. A number of shirts with Van Heusen
S Second Floor, King's Palace i

1
n
o
c
t
ludcd - Ever

-

v shirt perfect-and all sizes 14 to |

20


